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本週活動 This Week (7 of 30)
萬聖節慶祝活動
離萬聖節還有一個半禮拜，由於下週不上課，所以小班老師與班家長們在各班舉辦了小型派對讓
孩子們穿起萬聖節裝扮開心一下。一到九年級各班老師在休息時間依序將全班帶到福利社要糖。
之後，理事長跟甘校長一起到幼小班讓小朋友在班上要糖。慶祝萬聖節活動在理事長與福利社經
理的策劃，以及三位家長提著籃子發糖當中圓滿結束，謝謝福利社帶給學生們一段既傳統又難忘
的、新的「不給糖就搗蛋」（Trick-or-treating）。希望所有的小朋友們都能有個開心並安全的
萬聖節！
Halloween Celebration
It’s one and half weeks until Halloween, CCALI decided to celebrate Halloween early, since
there will be no classes next week. Kindergarten classes hosted Halloween parties in each
classroom, kids had fun putting up their Halloween costumes. Students from grades 1
through 9 classes followed their teachers to our concession stand for trick-or-treating
during break time. Principal Kan and Chairperson Angel brought baskets of goodies to the
kindergarten classes so the little kids got to do some trick-or-treating as well. Thanks to
Angel and the concession stand manager, Lili, for planning this event, and to the three
volunteer parents who also dressed up and helped out with giving out candies. We hope all
children will have a happy and safe Halloween!

中文教材清倉與中文圖書館規劃
本週也非常感謝幾位義工家長花了很多時間精力幫忙把學校儲藏室收藏的舊有中文教材做了整理
分類。其中有很多已沒有使用但很有趣實用的教材，包括習作簿等等。這些由下次上課日起(11/4)
將會開始在福利社展列義賣，歡迎有興趣的家長來選購。
之後儲藏室清出來的位置將允許我們收藏中文讀物，甘校長，謝副校長與教務主任Sara多年來希
望成立的“小型中文圖書館”也終於能夠進入策劃與執行。這項計畫將需要多位幫手，歡迎有興趣
的家長加入我們的行列，任務包括：造冊、管理出借歸還、安排閱讀活動，等等。也歡迎家長樂
捐中文書籍。有興趣的家長請與Sara聯絡: sara.liang@ccali.org
Book Sale and Library Project
Huge thanks to all the volunteer parents who helped out with cleaning and reorganizing of
our old textbooks and workbooks that have been sitting in our storage room. There are
many interesting and useful materials that are not used by current classes, but may be of
interest to parents that want to enrich their Chinese learning and practicing with their
children. They will be displayed for sale by the concession stand starting next school day
(11/4).
By cleaning out these old textbooks, our storage room will have room for Chinese books
and literature which can be used to start the library project that Sara, Dean of Curriculum,
Anne, Assistant Principal, and Principal Kan, have been planning in their minds for many
years. This project will require many helpers. We ask of all parents who are interested in
assisting this project to sign up with us. The potential tasks include the following: creating
catalogues, references, circulation desk organizing, reading corner arrangements, etc.
Donation of Chinese books and literature is also appreciated. For details, please send email
to: sara.liang@ccali.org

近期活動預告 Upcoming Events
●
●
●

10/28為NYIT開放日，所以當週中文學校停課，敬請注意。
11/4恢復上課，日光節約時間結束。當日為第一次期中考，請與您的老師確認是否於當日
考試。
10/28 is NYIT Open House, there will be no school that weekend.

●

Classes resume on 11/4, daylight saving time ends. The first mid-term is scheduled
on that day, please confirm with your teachers if that is the date your class will have
the exam.

READ MORE ON OUR WEBSITE
READ MORE ON OUR WEBSITE
每週小教室 Chinese Learning of the Week

Pumpkins are widely used in Chinese recipes. For this fall, maybe you can try something
different other than plain ol’ pumpkin pie.
南瓜排骨燉飯 Braised pork ribs with pumpkin over rice
金瓜炒米粉 Golden Rice Noodle
Source: Youtube videos

會長的話 Words from the President
開學不知不覺已經過了兩個月，上了七堂課了，學校每週的活動，家長和學生們的熱情參與讓我
很感動。今年有榮幸在這個位置，深入了解學校的校務內容與運作，更深刻感受到所有老師們與
校務人員對學校的那份義工奉獻精神無時無刻的存在，他們的付出不是只有在每週日上課的時間
而已。而這樣的精神也感染了很多家長，經過幾次與新舊家長的交流，非常開心認識了好多有同
樣熱情的家長，讓我真的感受到文協這個大家庭真的好溫暖。
我們在這個學校四年了，認識了很多好朋友，不論是家長還是孩子，這讓我們的中文學習之路更
加豐富有趣。我們也希望所有的家長與孩子也是抱著這樣的心情和期盼來到文協。也在此謝謝家
長們對週報的支持，孩子在學校學中文，我們也希望家長跟學校有同樣的連結。週報的內容也歡
迎各位家長貢獻和指教，如果家長有話想說，我們也可以加入“家長的話”一欄，希望這能變成一
個學校與各位另一個溝通管道與橋樑。
這週沒有中文課，希望大家有一個輕鬆愉快的週末。天氣變涼了，孩子們下週萬聖節去要糖的時
候別忘了多加件衣服喔！
How time flies! It’s been two months since the first day of school, and we already had so
much fun with all the activities every weekend! It’s my pleasure to be the President this
year, it gave me the opportunity to get involved with the operations of the school and get
to know all the wonderful teachers and staff we have in CCALI. I am sure if you ever
encountered them for school matters, you can feel the dedication and passion they have
for our kids, the school, and Chinese culture. This is why I feel I should be doing the same
for our kids by involving myself with the school activities. I was excited to meet many old

and new parents from various meetings who have the same passion, and have been lending
their helping hands.
Our family has been with CCALI for 4 years now, both adults and children made many good
friends here that embraced our Chinese learning journey with warmth and joy. We hope
this is also true for most of you and your children, if not, let us know! Thank you all for your
support for the weekly newsletters. We are hoping to make this another communication
channel between parents and school. We welcome all contribution and feedback, we can
even add a “Words from Parents” section if you would like to contribute!
There is no school this weekend, we hope everyone can have a relaxing and safe weekend.
We have been getting crazy swings these days with weather, don’t forget to add extra
layers when you go out for Trick-or-Treating on Halloween!
Irene Shih
會長 President

